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Croisan went out to Silvertou yesterday,
and arrested one Nathan Young, and
brought him to this city, where he was
examined and ordered committed to the
asyium. Y'oung lives near Silverton, and

of his family say that he has
on one or two occasion done Nwli'v inju-

ry lo them. Ho l,as been oil" his balance
for wme l.ui' and is a artu'. puralvtic.

S liiutRj. and Sailors, Attention!
All members of the Grand Army of the
Republic and all honorably discharged
soldiers and marines of the V. S. army
and navy are cordially invited to meet
with Sedgwick post No. 10, G. A. R ut
their hall in Oregon, ut 1 o'clock,
p. m., Mny HS7, and assist in the
memorial exercises of the day. W. II.
Bears, Post Com. td-d-

Bairds minstrels will arrive in Oregoa
again on the 31st.

Fine weather has started work in the
logging cam; along the Columbia.

Tho. P. W.irley, an old resident of
Corvallis, died on Monday, aged tio years.

Astoria, Portland. Albany. Corvl;i,
and numerous other places will celebrate
the 4th of July.

There yet remains one mile of track to
lay on the switch-bac- k to complete the
Cascade branch.

A sailing schooner is soon to be put
into service for deep-se-a fibbing outside
the bar at Astoria.

Capt. Cleveland Bock well is making a
Rurvey ot the coast at Yaquina, lor ttie
U. S. geodetic department.

A. H. Fhelt, formerly president of
the Yaquin ''Mail" Publishing Co., ha
sold out his interest fn that paper and
gone to Wallowa county to start another
pajer.

Milton Eagle : On Tuesday lx-r-t William
Hoult left urn wife and children for parts
unknown, leaving a note on the table
to the effect that he had left her never to
return, and for her to get along as best
she could.

Telegram : This nioniins Frank Ar-la-

was brought from The lu'.les to M.
Vincent's hospital with his skull frac-
tured. He met with his accident on the
railroad. It has not been determined
how severely he is hurt.

A Yakima squaw died on the Simcoe
reservation a few days a o, and was
"buried" not tar from tiie raiiroud track,
on a platform supported by numerous
poles. Not before in a long time have the
Indians disposed of a dead body in this
way, and the structure and ;its burden
constitute quite a cariosity to ail pas.-er-s.

John Ireland, a lad 14 years of aire, of
Pasco. W. T., the other day picked tip
what he supposed was an empty cartridge
shell, and commenced to drive it on the
end of a stick, when it exploded, proving
it to be a giant powder cap. The explo-
sion shattered his left hand, driving two
of the fingers into his lee, which were
removed and his wounds dressed by Ir.
Burton.

Spraeue (W. T.) Corresjwndence : W.
B. Kelly met with a painsu! accident this
afternoon .that came near resulting fatally.
He was removing a stove from the upper
story of the Masonic temple, unassisted,
and in descending the stairway he made
a misstep, and fell the remainder of the
distance, some six or eight steps, with
the stove falling on top of him. For a
time it was feared he was fatally injured,
but he will recover.

Go to Wm. Brmrn A Co.'t for a bri:r in
Indie"' French kid shoes. "Be their adtie
meal." 1

BORN.

BAKER. In Salem, May 24th, 1SS7,
to the wife of Bev. J. C. Baker, a son.

MARRIED.

FARRIS-OSBOR- X. Bv J. M. Pavne. J.
P., on Monday, May 23, 1S87, Miss
Laura A. Onborn to Frank L. Farris, ot
Mehama, all of Marion county.

BIEIl.

ARMSTRONG. Id South Salem, Fridav
night, May 20, 1S87, May, wife of W.
H. Armstrong, aged 25 years and 3
months.
She leaves an afflicted husband and

three small children, together with a
large circle of friends, to mourn her de-

parture.
WHITE. On Sunday, May 22, 1XS7, at

his home about three miles west of Sa-

lem, J. H. White, asred about 74 years.
Mr. White was an old resident of Polk

and Marion counties, having come to
this country in 1S65. He was the father
of a large family, and was nighly es-

teemed by all who knew him as a man of
sterling worth. He was an
of the legislature. He was buried yes-
terday at Zena.

BRISTOW. At his home in Salem, on
Saturday, May 21, 1387. at 11 o'clock a.
m., E. L. Bristow, aged 55 years.
Lafe Bristow is dead. To all who were

acquainted with him and who knew hi
sterling qualities, this simple announce-
ment will bring a fiang of sincere sorrow,
for the subject of this sketch, now free
from the cares and sorrows of this world,
was a good man and citizen, and an hon-

est and faithful friend.
He was born on January 21, 1832, in

MclKmough county, Illinois, and came
to Oregon in the early pioneer days, and
settled in. Lane county. He was first
married at Cloverdale, Lane county, to
Jane Jones, and this union was blessed
with four children, two of whom are
dead. The two living are Paul L. Brit-to-

of Lane county, and Mrs. H. C.
Perkins, df the same cjunty. He was
married to flattie E. Hill at Eugene City
on Nov. 5th, 1M5, and they have lived a
happy life together until the union was
severed by his death. The issue of this
marriage was two children, one of whom
is dead, the other, Eugene Hill Bristow,
of Salem.

Mr. Bristow was in the mercantile
business in Eugene City, in partnership
with Hon. T. G. Hendricks, of that
city, who is a relative of tiie deceased, lor
a number of years, but sold out to his
partner and came to Salem in 1H74. He
was editor and manager of the Salem
Daily Mercury for a few years, and after-
wards a partner with John G. Wright in
the grocery business. He sold out to
Mr. Wright, and was for a time awintarit
warden at the penitentiary. He after-
wards went to Portland, anil was for sev-
eral years manager of the Daily standard
in that city. He was a member of An-
niversary Lodge, No. 13, I. O. O. F., of
Salem, and had been a zealous worker
in this order for many years. He was
Past Grand Master ami alo Pnt Grand
Patriarch. He was reprewiitu:ve to the
Sovereign Grand Lodge held in San
Francisco in 1W9.

Mr. Bristow had not been well for a
long time. Several weeks ago he was
tendered the position of special agent of
the state for the investigation of swamp
land matters, but his failing health would
not permit of his acceptance, and since
that time he has rapidly sank, nearing
the end with calm resignation. He died
as he had lived, an honest and honorable
man, against whose name was never even
whispered the taint of scandal or

The PTSTsmme f of the
Teachers' ilcctincr.nd IMcnic at

Turner. Jnuf S anl

There w ill he a teacher" rowing at
Turner J unc Z and 4. begin ?'" 1 ri.iay
evening with a lecture in i:ie church.
All dsy Saturday will be d to an
interesting programme and picnic, sr.

which teachers, pupils, and Turner eor-n- et

band will take a part. The picnic
will be a prominent feature of Saturday's
exercises. Four schools will assist their
teachers in carrying out the programme,
viz.: Madeay, Herren, Squirrel Hill,
and Turner school. The picnic ill be
held on the Turner Christian campmeet-in- g

grounds. Teachers have a special
invitation. ' Let every b.dy come, brine
dinner, aud have a good time. A huck-
ster stand is provided ivjr. Ttie following
is lln programme :

fri:ay evemm;.

Minie. . Turner Choir.
!.-.- re M. G. Lane, of
Music
Re.'iUit:o:i. Eva Bruce, Turner School.
M:;sic . . .

SATtEDAY FOREN'OOX.

Music Turner Cornet Band.
Ieclamation Anson Foster, Turner N."h'l
Recitation iTimarv I"upils.
Manners II. II. Smith.
Class Drill Herren School.
Song . Maeleay School.
Recitation .Winnie Silver, Turner Sch 'I.
Language Lessona. B. A. Childers.
Moic . .Band.

AFTEGSOOS.

Music Band.
Class Ih-ill- , Ota! Elements, xiuirret Hill

School.
Music .. Maeleay chool.
Physiology and Hygiene ..up't Peebles.
Music Turner School.
Class Drill, Phvsiological Charts .Squir.

frel Hill School.
Teaching and Training .Miss Lizzie Cor- -

(nelius.
Mi.sic Band.
Ivdauiatiuu . R. G. Brown. Turner ch'l
Class Drill Turner School.
Music .Hand.

THE JURY LIST.

List of Jurors Drawn toSt rve at the
June Term of the Harion Comity

Circuit Court.

The following have len drawn
to serve as jurors at the term of circuit
conrt lieginning June It!;

H. B. Condit. farmer, Aumsvilie.
W. H. Itrake, farmer, Silverton.
A. W. Irager, farmer, Sutti :a;em.
J. G. Etierhard, iarmer, Howell

Prairie.
F. S. Smith, fanner, Champo'--
Anier Vojd, farmer, Howell Prairie.
B. F.. Robertson, furmer. Turner.
Clias. Ilenson. farmer. Sublimity.
A. M. McArthur, farmer. Stavton.
P. P. tiouiet, fanner, Prooks.'
E. B. Hicks, merchant, Silverton.
S. S. Martin, liveryman. Turner.
L. IIoton, farmer, Sublimitr.
H. T. liaughman, farmer, Woodhurn.
Wm. Hanegan, farmer, Brookn.
Geo. It. Goodhue, fanner, Salem.
W. W. Gardner, farmer, Turner.
Frank Manning, farmer, Gervais.
J. A. Pooler, farmer, Silverton.
John l'ernell, farmer, Hubbard.
Byron Potrutf, farmer, Silverton.
Daniel IHnsuiore, farmer, Silverton.
Fenton Bustiey, fanner, Jefferson.
D. V. Smith, farmer, Howell Prairie.
Oliver Aral, farmer, Gervais.
W. H. Lennon, farmer. Abiijua.
John Calvert, farmer, Gervais.
E. P. Walker, farmer, Saietn.
Peter FVlier, farmer, Butteville.
I'riah "Whitney, farmer, stayton.
H. S. Bell, merchant, Salem.

TURNER ITEMS.

Ti RKKu, May 25.
Mill running on full time.
Father Shanks is on the sick li.st.
Tiie led-6prin- g men are numerous.
Teachers' picnic here June 3 and 4.

Campmeeting begins about June 10.

Elder htipp, Scio, at the church Sun
day.

Two htatres run dailv to and from Me
hama.

Strawlerries one sixth killed bv the
frost.

I:-- J. W. Webb at tiie church Friday
nitdit.

The Ikvs organized a B. 15. C. here
Sunday.

Miss O'lie Miller is visiting parents.at
Miulinuty.

Dr. Leavitt, of Wisconsin, lias moved
to our town.

Mr. Wert and wiie, of Ohio, are the
guests of J. M. Watson.

Mrs. I. II. Small and daughter Hettie
are visiting at Silverton.

A large audience shed is leing built at
the camprneetirig grounds.

Jacob Conser and wife, of Kug-ne- , aie
the gueste of their daughter, Mrs. R. O.
Thomas.

Several, irom abroad, are making a
summer resort out of our village, fco
mote it e.

Miss Maggie Bloodsworth, East Port-
land, visited her uncle, Mart. Elliott,
here last week.

Misses Millie HaslingK and Bessie
Smith, of Salem, were the guests of Miss
Ada Thomas yesterday evening.

Bev, II. M. Shive, of Pleasant Hill,
Illinois!, was the guest of J. E. Farmer
last week. Mr. S. is a promising young
minister, and will locate near buena
Vista.

Eairim Mi.vsTKEWi. The mammoth
minstrels of I. W. Baird are billed to ap-

pear in this city on June 3d, in the opera
house. This company has appeared in
this city twice before, and on each occa-
sion played to a crowded house. They
always present attractive features and
give a first-cla- ss performance. The sim-
ple announcement that they will appear
here would draw a crowded house.

J ml received from Chicago at 8. Ftrrar A
Co.' Mime nholce Ohio cream ckeeae, fanr
chovr chow in bulk, granulated Gold buat corn

; meal, Yarmouth bloaten, and varioui other
I choice cikmI miled lo lite wants of their many

ciulomer. 1

of the Geiieral Commit
tee of Arrauements, and

Iitiiues Transacted.

The genera" committee of arrangements
on the Fourth ot J;ly celebration met.
pursuant to call, at the olhe of Geo. H.
Burnett last evening. All present except
Mr. Strong and Mr. Breyman. Geo. II.
Burnett was elected secretary, John G.
Wright, treasurer, and Kev. J. W. Webb,
vice president.

Geo. H. Burnett was chosen marshal
of the day, there being one negative vote,
cast bv Mr. Burnett.

Bev. J. M. Dick, of the EvangelicJI
church, was elected chaplain.

COMMITTEES APPOINTED.

Honorary commit ee Gov. Pennoyer,
Secretary of State McBride. State Treas-
urer Webb, Superintendent of Public In-

struction McElroy, and Mayor Bamsey.
Grounds J. I. Thompson, Chas. Clag-get- t,

and Thos. Cautield.
On decoration I. A. Manning, P. L,

Green, and J. D. McCully.
On Music Wm. Staiger, C. W. Sears,

and Ir. C. H. Hall.
On Printing E. M. Waite, E. O. Xor-to- n,

and K. J. Hendricks.
On athletic sports W. F. Puean, E.

M. Croisan, and the foreman of Engine
company No. 3.

The first named o( each committee is
chairman.

The president of the day, orator and
reader of the Declaration of Indepen-
dence will be announced soon, and a
meeting of the committee, with the
chairman of each will be
named in a few days.

The secretary was instructed to invite
the militia companies of the county, and
all societies.

SUPREME COFET.

Marjory Herberger, resp., vs. John
Herberger, opp. ; appeal from Grant
county ; argued and submitted.

May 24, 1&S7.

Majory Herberger, resp., vs. Jno. Her-
berger, app. ; appeal from Grant Co. ;

judgment affirmed. Opinion by Strahan,
J. This is merely a divorce suit
in which no important points were
involved.

W. B. Smith, app., vs. J. C. Nickelson,
resp. ; appeal from Wasco county ; judg-
ment affirmed. Opinion by Strahan, j.

This is a case wherein plaintiff sued
defendant in a justice's court for recovery
of I52.SS allged to be due him : defend-
ant set up a counterclaim of $76.9 and
demanded judgment for $24.21. Jury
rendered written verdict for defendant
and assessed his damages at $1899, but
explained in open court that they meant
to Bind verdict for plaintiff for 2.ti8
less 18.99. The court not being clear as
to what was contended dismissed the
jury until the next morning,
without leave of both parties to
the suit. The next morning he decided
in favor of plaintiff. The case was then
taken to the circuit court on a writ of re-
view, when decision was reversed, and
cause ordered to be tried again, where-
upon defendant appeals to the supreme
court. The court holds that the practice
of the court in allowing the jury to sepa-
rate after the cause had been submitted,
and without the consent of both parties
to the suit, is clearly in contravention of
our statute. The verdict of the jury was
therefore irregular, not void, and must
be set aside and a new trial directed be-
fore the justice.

Baley et al. vs. Umatilla county ; mo-
tion for rehearing denied. Opinion by
Strahan, J.

Alexander McDonald, app., vs. R. B.
McKenzie et al. ; judgment reversed and
the cause remanded for further proceed-
ings. Opinion by Lord. C. J.

fctate of Oregon, resp., vs. Richard E.
Marpie, app. ; appeal from Yamhill
county; Argued and submitted.

May 20.

State of Oregon, resp., vs. E. M. Cle-
ments, app. ; appeal from Baker county.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

The following are the real estate trans-
actions for the past week, as recorded in
the office of the county clerk :

B. Koehler to B. A. Nathman, 1 1, 2, b
39, Turner ; $140.

O. & C. K. B. Co. to James A. Cox, 40
acres in t 9 s, r 2 e ; $40.

O. k C. K. B. Co. to James A. Cox, 40
acres in t 9 s, r 2 e ; W.

Wm. Taylor and wife to Wm. A. Tay-
lor, 144.92 wres in t 7 , r 2 w ; $74"j.70.'

Sarah A Condit and husband to Pearl
Lodge N. v,. A l". & A. M., Turner, lot
3, 4, b 1" 'l..n-.-r- ; $!r.

J. L. Parri-i- and wife to E. M. Sorber,
acre, t 7 s, r ,"5 w ; $100.

Archie Mc Arthur and wife to Rebecca
Kimsev, 1 6, b 2, Mehama ; $45.

T. B". Wait and wife to K. B. Fleming,
1 1, b 69, Salem ; $625.

John V. Smith and wife to H. W. Cot-
tle. 16 acres, t 7 s, r 3 w ; $1000.

E. C. Churchill and wife to Lucv
Churchill, s 1 6, b 2, Salem ; $1.

Geo. Herren and wife to W. J. Herren,
15, b 58, Salem ; $00.

J. H. Settlemier and wife to J. C.
Wright, 1 7, , b 2, ad B., Woodhurn ;

$0.
H. W. Cottle and wife to John V.

Smith, 40 acres t 7 , r I e ; $200.
W. L. Wade and wife to Mrs. Esther

P. Worden et al., C3 acres intHs.ro w ;

$1600.
M. Dougherty to L. II. Savage, 200

t 5, 6, 8, r 2 w ; $1.
W L. Wade and wife to II. II. Ragan,

x I 2, b 32, Salem ; $2000.
Amanda M. Bowler .and husband to

Wm. A. Tavlor, plat of land, t 8 s, r 2 w ;

$1.
Chas. B. Moores and wife to P. II.

D'Arrv, n 1 6, b 21, Salem ; $575.
C. B. Moores and wife to P. H. D'Ar-c- v,

w 40 feet of 1 1, 2, b 20, Salem ;

$1000.

Licekhes Taker Out. Several licenses
to sell opium, morphine, eng-h- e, etc.,
under the new la' passed by the last leg-

islature, have been taken out of the office
of the county clerk. The parties taking
the licenses areas follows: LLP. Cor-
nelius, Turner ; A. D. Gardiner, Stavton;
3. 8. Stott, Gervais ; I). W. Matthews,
Salem ; J. F. Mosher, Silverton. J. C.
Hayes, of Silverton, has applied for a
licence, which will probably be granted.

May 22.

Senator Stem art, erf Nevada, wants to
divide Idaho territory Washing-
ton and .Nevada.

The jkijw threatens Dr. MeGlyim with
excommunication, the extreme penalty
o the church, nnlees he goes to Kome
within forty days.

At a receitfion tendered to W. Jennings
Pemorest, in San Francisco, on Saturday,
Miae Amelia K. Laae, well known here,
read The Eneliah Stjarrow Mast Go."

C. S. Caon, krehand of Etna Brown
Cation, formerly of this city, was in Oak-
land, Cl., trying to get his wile, whe was
aent to jail for vagrancy, out of jail. They
will return to Portland.

The senate select committee appointed
to investigate the appointments to the
Indian leaderships in the West, claim to
have secured some very damaging testi-
mony, although not much is said about
the matter yet.

Thursday, May 19, the British steamer
Celtic, of the White Star line, from Liv-
erpool, collided with the Britannic, of the
same line, bound from New York to Liv-
erpool. Several steerage passengers were
killed. C. P. Huntington was among the
Britanijii.'s passengers.

May 23.

Lord Colin Campbell ha. been declared
bankrut.

The national drill at Washington has
been formally opened.

Ben Perley I'oore is lying at the point
of death at V asbington.

The commons held an all-nia- ht session
considering the coercion bill. The weond
clause was at last adopted, 23o to 103.

Vice President Oakes, of the X. P. R.
K., denies having received an offer from
the Milwaukee fe St. Paul, and says he
does not intend leaving the Northern.

It is now stated that the Celtic was to
blame for the disastrous collision with the
Britannic. She was sixty miles nnt of
her ' course, and right in the ... ae of
outgoing vessels.

At Hamilton, Ontario, shots were
fired at a cab, in win. U were O'Brien,
McMahon. Roche, and Kilbride, bat none
of these were injured. John Nelson, the
driver, was danzeroos'y wounded.
Orangemen are determined to kill
O'Brien.

The Willamette Valley and Cascade
Mountain Wagon Boad Co., bv its attor
neys, recently applied to the commission
er of the general land oftice for patents to
143.614 acres of land "selected"' by it,
but the commissioner has refused to allow
the patents to issue, as it is understood
there that the road was never con-
structed.

May 24.

The S. P. E. li. has met the Can. Pac.
B. K.'s rates on sugar and wood.

President Cleveland will leave Wash-
ington on Thursday for the Adirondacks.

It is estimated that the California hop
crop of im will be 80.000 bales, r
22,000 bales more than last year.

Congressman Barry, of Mississippi,
says ttiat public sentiment is undergoing
a change in favor of the interstate com-
merce law.

The first day of the National drill was
verv fine, until 4 o'clock, when a thunder
Btorm scattared the crowd and tore up a
number ot tents.

The secretary of the interior has af-
firmed Sparks' "decision in favor-o- f Hon.
L. B. K inch art and against the W. V. &
C. M. Wagon Boad Co.

Garland savs he does not want the va
cant place on the bench. He says he
"pines" for private life and rest.' His
health is not very good.

Changes in the star schedules have
been ordered as follows : Oregon Auro-
ra Mills to Macksbarg; leave Aurora
Mills Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fri-
days, at 8 :30 a. m., and arrive at Aurora
Mills by 11 a. m.

E. McD. Johnson and H. C. Tibballe,
of the general passenger department of
the Southern .ravine, returned to San
Francisco on Sunday from an extensive
tour through Oregon over the Oregon &
California railway. They secured an
inunense number of splendid photo
graphs, which, when ready, are to be
sent on the American exhibition in Lon-
don. The series, when completed, will
embrace views of the whole road from
Bedding to Portland, and will be of rare
interest and excelionce.

LETTER LIST.

Fi.' oi ing is the list of letters remain-ihi- :

m the poetoffice, at Salem, Oregon,
May :5, 1887. Parties calling fur hrri
will pieajse say "advertised" :

Aikei- - Miss Agnes Anderson L M

Armstrong J A
Baughmaa Wm Bartlett Owen M
Baldwin Miss MadgeBriggs IV p
Bickle William Bowen Mr Allie
Bonner W H Brown Mrs Sliar- -

lotte L
Cassidy John Christner Jacob
Cole iJecate
Davis ii W Ianiee H C
Iavis Wm M Ltunlap Elias
Purbin Martin
Frasier E J 2 Falloy James
Fitzhne Mrs Emilv FossJB
Foland Katie M Forepacgh William

Albert
Gardiner B II
Henderson G W Hill Mr
Hoysington C F Homer M E
Horner E B
Kellenbergpr Ed Kentner Willie:
Kecal y J J t
Masee Mrs P Maesey Frank
Mercer Miss tSallie Mellum Mattie
Mack Mrs 8 R McAllister W S
McNichohts Master

Frank ie
Owen Wm Ollenbeck Mr
Putnam Samuel I'
Steel Bobert L Stern Mrs Fred
Skinner O Smith L D
.Smith Mrs frel't of Smith P C

late Geo Smith
Tap Mies Sopha
Walker Mrs Lou'sa Washington George
Wilson J C
Zemwalt J K

PACKAGES.'

Enross Sam'l Hamley II C
Me rill i 11 Wood Manly

W. H. Opsll, P. M.

UKAL ESTATK AGIvXTS,

2nj ComnieiriBT iret ( Rnom 2 over Btatkhhak

Fine Bargains
To ofTer, and the liat Mill inpreaaing.

Amoug Uiriu may be mentinued:

FA KM 8 FOK SALK.
OF 7K ACRES MII.K8 FROM Tl11AKM with improvemenw; Man acre,

y LEV EN ACKKS LAND, W "ITU NEW HOI'BE
Fi and barn, one mile from oalem : good place
for market gardener; ll.MM,

T1ARM OF 440 A( ltF.a FOt'R MII.E8 EASTr ol Salem muall Iioukc and barn ; good
WHtered: a flue home; very eaty

tiTBia;(.i,U0U.

QM ALL FARM OF 22'$ ACRES ONE MILE
O from the fair ground on the Oregon City
road, with houne and baru. hall acre in straw
berriea; UWU.

omall farm of m acres, ij milesii earn of Eugene Vily on the Mnhawk. the
Sellrldite homestead V0 The huuiw and

coat more than thta

of m acres on the molallaFarm from Oregon Ity, with Improve
menu; half down, tialauce on lime. Land
selling fur :U an aore all around lu

r.'AAA AFINE FARM OF WOACRE8IN
JiOWVU Imugl pounty, 7 m t le from
tiie riirad, together wicb all the atook, farm
implemeiiu, everything. A Rue banralulora
giKid home. Immediate p4WHaaiiu ; clear title;
growing crop.

DANIEL CLARK ESTATE. FIVEIMtE from halem, on the Turner road, ,Tju
of nne land, with ail ininrovemeula, will

he told for tniu. The original poat of the
hoime. baru and tmprovemeuu alone u more
than (lo.uuu. Thu if a moat upleudid bargain.

For nale or trade A No. 1 two run runtom
llounng mill, with uarehoune and aawmill at-
tached, in tiie lieiit wheat Heetion in Oregon on
the M iilamette river For ale very cheap, or
w ill trade for a farm In the Willamette valley.

Maeninnent farm of 633 crt, cine mile
from fiaiem. one and one-iia- mile from boat
landing; :0.iWO. One of the fluent bodies of
laud in Oregon. Can be Conveniently divided
iuio three fine farmi.

1"T acres rhofoe land 4 mile aooth-eaa- of
Salem. 7' apren untler cultivation, to aorea in
orchard and acrei pasture, rwid large new
borne and ham, gtiod water, littb.

Carres ehoire land fair grounds
.. level. Cleared land and under rultivatiou,

uo house ; fTi', per acre worth flii.
Farm of :r.n acren It rnilen unuth of Halem, a

fine piere of laud f iu. AWAOtrm land 4
miles (mm good hoiine and well im-
proved .

Farm of Kit) acren. witn a gl honne and
bam. neven mile, from Salem. 1CU acrex in cul-
tivation, balance timber; )4UU.

The A. D. Pettyjohn place '."JO acrea land, wet)
Improved, in Polk county, five milea from Lin-
coln, a.Wi. Worth --unj.

Farm of lJOacrei, S milea nouth of Halem,
hoiiAe and rmid large barn, M) atrei un-

der cultivation .iujo.
Eleven acrea land 4 mile et ot Kalcrn pout

olbce, stood hou.e and baru. iuxured lor lltou,
good title, for I'.iaMi.

hnm'l farm of 1", acre 1 mile from the lair
primud. neir Halem, gmxi limine and barn;

i4'l. Worth i'Stt),
Tract of 7f acre on Howell Prairie evei

mile east of Naiem, 41) acrea iu cultivation, l
per ;icre. or

1 he 4' , acre tract on the aouth aide of Axvlnm
Avcniic.l-elougiii- tothe lieuachel etUe; illuu.

FRrm of eighty acrea fine land eight mllea
baiem, near the river, new houne; IJUXJ.

Tiie Krower piace, three mllea we.t of Baleen,
in Polk county, 'M? acrea tJl er acre.

Farm of acres tea mllea aouth of Salem,
with nice little houae and barn; fsAJ.

Farm of 41 aerea aix mllea from Halem, with
good houae and iinprovemeuta; flJuu.

Farm of nfi acres 4 mile from the asylum at
Balem . tlOo per acre. Easy lerma.

Fine farm of lwi acres in Polk county, five
milea from Iliicna Viata:

Fine farm of iii acre three milea frum balcm ;
1) per acre. Eaay terms.

Farm of li", acrea 8 miiea from Halem, in Folk
eouu!y; ioti.

Farm of pcij acres rich laud 10 raHei from
Haielli; fAMI.

Fine !.irm of 'Mi acres in moat excellent loci
tiou; VA!U.

Beveiity acres of land live mllea south of Ha
lcm; t70u.

Knrm of liir. acre 4's miiea from Salem ISXitt.

i"i7 acres o! luud 1 mile from Halem ; J;fU0.
Farm of Mt acrea in Douglaa county; I10UU.

( I'll) i:.TI A L T A LK.

Ue have many good bargains lhat,fiir varioua
reason, are not adNertised. H yon want to
buy any kiud o.' real eilate, it will pay you to
examiue our liat before purchaaing.

iii:m)i:icxs v kaujjkkt,
l'.iHim 2 up atairs, over 8tatkhma oflice,

Commercial siren, mi. cm. Oregou.

FLMtNITL'UE
I am selling more goods tor the money, than

any other man iu the vai.ey. They
were Uiught for cash.

COMPETITION OUT OK THE QUESTION

Auction and second hand guoda dUcountml.
The Inri-e- uick ever brought u the city.
( i. me everylaxiy and see mc before buying.

Uiil-rtakins- f a KM'-ialt-

J. A. ItOTAN.
liiE DINGEE & CONARD CO'S

BtAI Tlf l I. PVf.U-KL- O II(;

Onrt.renr Hpeclnlty lairmaliiitaiHldiatributinc
UOMr.. Webe H uj all tuuni jrtc. Tint
L't.trH amIo od Am( TiA guru We daliter"( f-- I'l'M. aalnlj by mall, at all f-- 0k.SPLENDID VARIETIES CI7 Yonr Choice. aU labeled, (orwli

Milortlit 4IHRi, Aunotheir Varle.in and f fur X I .INI. ..(..; ., ...i...','S t:v'i;l ll)i: to KaK IT), CDTC I
1 I KK, W, pin alntli lliuatrsted. lIlCC !
Ald- r- TIIlT DIM.I.Ka ItlNAItlt I (.,KiMbnam, Vv eat throve. r 4 ... P.

!ASTHr.A 912
Ibfftantty rHljfim lite ru.oi .l d

tWii.tr uied l.y init.t',it, r.-t- - -

rwdutn, dirwst n1 Cf rtai. anl r 'tj--
nntjlt in mH vurahU- - Q&n A tn ; . .

tirc tttm mt iKit?ji I'm,. .it; 9i
I of nf dnifwi-r- t vt it m '' r. r .,;
I iMmp Dr. K. HJK, Z F,-,- .. y

J. J. 811 AW. J.T.GKEGG

SHAW & GEEGG,

ATIOHSKYS AT LAW
8ALEM. OP.K00N.

In Patton't block, up atalra over
buit a drug store.

f JENNINU8. D. D 8., DENTIST, SALEM,
O . Oregon. Teeth extracted without painby a new proceaa. Teeth filled with the lateatimproved Allingi. Platea made on ahort niHice
and at reaaouable term. (,ld nllinga a

Any and all work in the ueutai llue.
Olbce, over While Comer.

MARKET REPORT.

The Prices Paid for Produce, and
beiterul Summary of the Salem

Market. Each Week.

I Buying Price, j

H hiat-yno- ji'd ci'iiti lies fur tliipmeut,
rich an upward leiiiiency.
Flur Per i)am'.. ft Tie

lil Per bushel, to ftlc.
hariev- - t'er i, sic.
Bran Per tou. , the mill.
Shnrw ler Uin. I.'l.
("hp Per ton. t.t)
Hnp ifTeriuir aU the way from 15 to tsc.
Ks 1 per dio.
Fnitiiwi Per bu.he'.. tt
('oru meal :ic per jwniud.
Oat meai Sfliliug at sure
"heeie I.V per pound all roiaij

Ben 3c per lb.
lined apple Per pound. 9c.
lined p,uins Per pound, m'
lined peaches 1'er pound. I'r
In'd prunes Per ant; u d . ox it
Bimer to 'i- - per pouna
Ird s,i(- - per lb.
iam Per pound llr.

Baron side w ier ill
shoulders Tr per lb.
Shouider Suirar pured. se'.'iisc per 1H, lUc.

lireakia.: Iar4iu selliu al
Hants susarcu-ed- . selhii?. per Ut, !"c.
Heel !e",iuis.
Pork- - wiur
Mutton "l0r.
Chickens Buyiiis. tlMa$. per fl."i
Hoe ituyinie. 4c.
Beef )u iooi. j',.
Cireeu apples Per bu-h- e. It-
Omon iiui ot marke;.

ahtxtge itnt of market.
Timo-.n- reei Per piund. c e.U:u.
Ped t'iover eed Per poand. 11

Wniie Ciover seed Per pund. "

When baby w nick, we gave bar Cantorsa,

When she was a rhiUt.ahe cried for Cantoris.
When she Ml-- . he c'.um to Cttstoria,

When she badchixdreu, fcheKarethem (.'Astoria

3

1 3
U

CRPRICES
i ! j SPECIAL

1 1

If
I

tTj fLAWQRa

MOST PERFECT MADE
Prorjarvi with gtrtrt resart! to fnrltT, fttronjrth, and
lieajtufuinee. lr. Price liakinc PowUercuntaiiM
no Amniunia.I.inie,Alumor Phoephai. Iir.Pnt-ti'-
Lxuacbi, aoiiia, Loiuun, utc, liavuf daUciuualjr.

maaatsisBsssBssaewsssssssssMSS

Overfi,QOO,QQO PEOPLrTUSE

FERRY'S SEEDS
M. FEttRV A CO.
n admitted U be Xtm

URflEST SEE&SMEI
m IA moral.

D. M. FERRY t GO'S
IllMtnUwi.

Frtta
ccrn iMMiiai

' O will b mailad
FREE to all
apphoaala. aod

to
S ' V all. try V

mm utg trar- -

fltmm RfcEIWi Awo)
md for u Addraag
I. M. tlMl Ct.

Detroit, Mich.

The Bl V tlR Cl'IDK u
laaaed Hopt. and Marca,r a i ica rear. 313 pun,

II I I y,x 11 y. tMBH,wlthora
3,COO Illustration m
whole Ptrtare Oallrry,
OIVK8 Wholoale Prteea

direet to naramm on all good for
peraonal r family uc Telia new ta
order, aad give exact coat of everjr-Utla- a;

Torn uc, cat, drink, wear, or
hare fan with. Theae I VALl AB1.K
BOOKS contain InforaaUon a;leaned
from the marketa of the world. We
will mall a copy KRUE to any aa

npon raeelpt of 10 eta. to defray
ezpenae of mailing. Let ua hear from
jroa. Kapectfnllrt
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
87 dc 22V Wamvah Aaeaae, C'kicaca, 1U.

fCraerittka, an1 t("n
f ioTV'ItiiJ I UtUVefkol WUtadC

at, HmtimmI mi afa, V MM BUWWfrman fa.t-- . -r

IN nrj mm r.n
mi. trie lilir. itUuf

Cincinnati JPB9I t. i it o liJ m.
A. L. IT H.

1 .... ll.Ow.

jgiBSBBBk.

0' INTEREST 'o UEN
Manly Visror, WkiKua or Imw of Memory

reaiorii! in ii n- - of an entirely new
remcly. The Verba haiila frmu Boain. Upon-w- h

TrKtieee never fall. Our iiiuatrateil, Iti page liuok
and luinKniai. (iit alwii. Every manahiaild
read It. Vt ORA I F 1 HO llt.t CO., r--

6V iarh "laee, Aew kork. 'Wi

tiWt
amaa wu.Ojmc
mn.wti m

im. . a. Lata


